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Games
Navy

Hv I'Al'Ii I'KKP
A resound'ng bowl which Is echoing

throughout the citv nlong tho Main
Tine today has come out from the liiltv
region of Wayne. I'a. A rcmarknble
football season lias been ended liy Had-no- r

High School, of tliat place, with
not a single defeat marring its schedule
And now Radnor wants to play for
something that would go down in grid-
iron history as "a big thing."

Tladnor High's rleveu is still tntnrt
End readv for n nost-senso- n came to de
ride the 1010 championship of I'hllndel
phla and vicinity. And a s)ioitlo ut
tack is being directed at Central High
School, champiou of the liitrrHcliolastu'
League.

Here's an argument put up l ,

constituent of Ilndunr: "In regard--
to the championship of high schools in
this tieinitj, we feel that wo should In
the team to plav Central High School,

nd not Lansdowne who have been de-

feated by Atlantic Citj High."
Here's (he Dope

Furthermoip it is pointed out. b
dehing statistics, that Radnor's tccoid
for the 1010 seuson was better than that
of Lansdowne, providing, of rnuisc, if
the dope refeired to tis is coricct 't
in shown thut Undnnr walloped Clirl
tenham High, IS-- while Lntisdow lie's
victory over the same eleven was b a
2l-l- i score, Radnor tool; Lower Mciion
into camp, ."O-- Lower Merlon hell
Lansdowne, 27-- Total number of
fioints scored bv Radnor is UMI, while

combined scores nggrc
gate L'58.

A post-seaso- n game between Itailuor
and Lnnsdowuo, (lie winner to mppt
Central High would be a big feature for
the 1010 football season. Por one
thing u Ilnduor-Lansdown- c fracas
would decide supremacy betw'een these
rerUhot rival schools While Doctor
O'Brien leecntlv said he would agree
to a game between Central High anil .i
Main Line eleven, it is hardly HKilj
that such a match would he consu
mated. The Cilmson and Ciold team
has broken training, and. anyway, the
chances of the supervisoij committee
at Central passing ou a post-seaso- n

gamp prnbablj would not materialize.
Big Catholic Game

Cahill Field this afternoon will be the
scene of ou inter-cit- v Catholic football
game. llrooklvn 1'iep, considered
champion of Oi eater New York, will
play St. Joseph's Picp eleven. 'J'no
latter put on a splendid game Thanks
giving Day morning, trimming Catholic
High, L'ti--

It cannot be ascertained whcthci
Oakes, leading scorei of Catholic plu.v
rrs in Philadelphia,, will lie able to K't
into the llne-u- lie surfeit il a badh
twisted right knee against the I'm pie
and Hold, after scoring tnree touch
downs.

If Oakes is unable to buck Hiook-lv- n

Prep's line, St. Joe will be con
giderublj weakened
Alumul Contest

The Alumni of Lower Merlon High
School and an eleven of former students
at Radnor High School will clash n
Ardmore this afternoon. This contest
promises to be a icgular big league bat
tie. Bitter rivalry lilies between both
schools as well as among the graduates.

Lower Merlon's line-u- p will include
"Hen" I'oole, Moffet Kills. Dick and
Jack Diamond, Stuart, Yocum, Wilson
and "Scotch" Campbell.

The C'oruoe brothers. Hunt brothers.
gad "Ed" (Jiudy mill bo among the
Iladuor stars.

45,000 Fans See
Army-Nav- y Game

Continued l"rom raw due
Grounds during the baseball season is
M.OOO, but trinpouirN stands hnc been
erected for the football season, uud
now moro than 45.001) tan be seated.
John I?. Foster, the secretary of Ihe
New York National Leaguo baseball
club, has handled the tickets and says
that the field would bo packed if the
capacity were 75,000. so great has been
the demand for pasteboards.

Society of course, was all out in
force, and included among those who
attended the game many s.

The Army-Nav- y battle has
been waged so often on Franklin Tield
In Philadelphia that the game alwavs
attracts a large delegation from the
Quaker City.

March to Field
Tho two academic!), as usual, sent

large numbers of undergraduates to the
battle. The cadets nnd midshipmen
marched to the field in u body They
wcro headed by the undergraduate
bands.

Neither team he's a perfect record tills
season. Each has suffered defeat. The
Navy was foiced to lower its colors to
Georgetown, 0-- and the Army bowed
to Syracuse, 7-- 3, and to Notre Dame,
13--

Hovfevor, each team has come back
' after the reverses. No games hate

been plajed since Notcmber 15. and
every member of the two squads is
ready for action if called unon.

Thls season the Armv has beaten
Middlebtiry. Holy Cross. Maine, Tufts,
Villanoa and Boston College. hc team
that conquered Tale.

Two Army Defeati
The Navy has triumphed over Soutli

Carolina State. Johns Hnpkius, II. S.
Utah, Bucknall. West Virginia, Wes-leyu- u

and Colbv. Tho Colby eleven,
plavcd two weeks, ago, was smotheied
under an avalanche of touchdowns,
121-0- . On the same day the'Army

Vlllanova. 02--

The line-up- s of the teams was a
dep, dark; secret or something. The
cqaches knew vho would be used, but
they wouldn't tell. Trom tho chatter
In the hotel lobbies, it looked as if the
epectators would, see the novelty of an
army team starting without a cup-tai-

Captain George, the cadet leader,
probably watched the game from the
sidelipes, although them is nothing
wrong with him physically. That is,
tho only thing wrong with hlin is that
he Is not good enough for the quarter-
back job.

Ewen Makes Tram
he Navy captain, also Jias

had a tough time making Mh eleven, but
appareptly he has proted to Doble that
he is deserving of a regular position,
lie began at right end.

The Army has a great adtautagc ip
weight. This is especially true iu the
line. The cadet forwards aerago 180,
halng fourteen pounds per man on the
middies. The Nuvy backs average 170,
nsalust 100 for the West rolnters.. On
the team aversbe the Army hair seven
pounds on Dobie's vie en.

The game today was tho twenty- -
second meeting between the two rivals.
Eleven of the battles to date have been
won by the Aimy, nine, have been

"biffed by the Navy and cne was a tie.

SI5I5US HIIXIAIV) CROWN
Italpli (ireenle.if, voiilhful artist,
who will compete, hi national pothct

billiard tourney

GATES VS. SHANNON

N P NEHURST PUY

Will Meet in Final Round of An-

nual .Autumn Golf

Tourney

GATE-- BEATS PHILLIPS

I'lnciiuist, n. c. o. so r. r.
(laics, .Moore Cniint Cnuntn Club, nnd
n. C. Hliannon, lidT will meet in the
final louud of the first sKleen in the an-

nual autumn golf tournament here j.

They proed winners iu tlie semi-linnl-

fJales defeating n cltibniate, H.
(t. Phillips, ." und 1, and Slianuon win-

ning from, Dr. ,1. S. Brown, of Mjpnt-clai- r,

- and 1. J
T. S. Tuller, Ardslpy, will meet Don-al- d

I'arsous, of Youngstown, in the
benti n eight. The former defeated Dr.
H C. (iBidner. Hhode Island Counti v
Club, winner of the qualifying lound in
tod.n's match, while I R. Danfortli.
Xmth rotk, defaulted to I'arsous.

The summaries:
Hint slxtfon .P P Grfteft Moore Countv

heat H O Phtlllns looro Countv .1 nnd 1

U C Shannon 2(1 HrocktMirt, beat I)r J S,
IJrown Montclalr J nnd 1

Doutell dlatit T S Kullir Ardslcj hatHr H C, Uftrdner Hhode Inland 2 and I .
Donald I'nrsona Younfrstoun, won from r.
H nanforrti North Fork, bv default.

Third ntxteen N H llurd, PittsbuKh.
beat Leo Hlclnfelil Kalrvlew !l and V CI

nddv Kllnt beat J II A.ry, llloomtleld.
I and J

Heaten elsllt Ur I, VV Ilatteil llnltUHrol
heat W A Till Vew York 1 un 111 holen.
T Sellman Pali-vie- beut Ur V H.
Peters tlanltafro 2 and I

elKht J T McCaddon 'ska:yl
beat Ulnhop J U Anderson Woodland 2
and 1 M II Oimsbe South Shore, bodt
A f Uuodwlti West Hampton 5 and 1

SOCCER ELEVENS

CLOSELY BUNCHED

Robins' Dry Docks Hold Lead in

National Association Other

Teams Right on Heels

With the li'st half of the season
coming to a i 1om the wtrious soccer
teams, both iu this citj and throughout
Pemistlwinin, New .fetej and New
York are all closelj bunched and to
pick a winner with tho class of soccer
these teams hate been plajiug this sea-
son would be a hard tusk.

Robins Dry Dock, while holding ihe
top rung in the National Association,
stands to lose this position at most
any time, for it must be remembered
that tho world's champion Bethlehem
team, owing to being out of the country
till after the leugue games had been
started, will play off these postponed
matches and from their recent' showing
In exhibition matches will b(ivo easy
sailing, after they once get into ac-
tion.

STAMHNO OF I.HAflUHS
Rational p. w n i.

noblns DrydopK 11 II II 0
KrleA. A . . . .,. n i i
Paterson 1 C . . t a l a
Federal Ship . . 7 i '1 3
Monro DrydoUc . . . R I 'J
Plstnn A Ar . r, j i
New York A C 7 i a ,i
Merchant Shin ... ..4 t i ;
Ii 11 T P C . . a o o .i
lietmctiem steel . n o u o

Allied
P. W. U T. P

New York Shin . . 7 r, i is
Wanderers Itesene .8 4 I a 11
Wolfenden Shore . . r, 1 n in
Somerset V C ... 8 4 3 1 n
St Leo's . 7 4 M 1 n
Kenslniton A. A ... 7 .1 2 2 8
Falrhlll ... 7 3 2 a s
Colllneswood ... 7 1 3 a 1
Puritan Reserve . 7 n 7 II 0
Shamrock ... 8080 0

STRIKES
QUAKEH CITT liKAQUB

Holled on Keystono Altera. November 23.

WXNUIIAM MAJUSTIC
Hardy. 170 213 101 Hartley. 143 103
lt.Zt-- r. 188 213 iOH Nicholas 174 1114 IKS
Smedley 212 1S1I 100 deary. . lno 167 187
aenrne. 185 200 181 mown . 158 184 2Jt
Price. . 17t 150 100 Noek... 154 212 2011

W.SSler 151
TotBlo 920 007 010

, Totals 798 910 92tf

itnxAiit-- s pirtATns
i:illott.. 13R 214 203 Dunsan. 178 150 239
Oamon,. ISO 168 108 MsnaK'n inn 153 '.01
DyneB.. inn 214 185 Simpson lno 108 J00
rainpb'll 147 150 205 Mills. . .. 148 .
lodcllfTe 155 1(11 IK.' Conailt.. 151 151 1111

Mount.. . ., 2J0 155
Totals 708 917 02a

Totals 830 818 050

WH. ELEPHANTS TIQEnS
Jones .. 213 185 188 Kline... 175 211 187
McKall. . 178 102 10 Hill 1H7 101 105
Klnr... isn 171 108 Durnell. 14-- t 187 iso
Oroas'n. 1113 151 181 Lambert 182 187 148
Knox... 17 J 234 103 M'Lao'n 181 100 202

Totals 045 906 860 Totals 852 010 8B1

aiRAHD TrtAYMOnU
Lunffren 191 185 178 Anders'n 191 181 193
Wood rd 184 205 2V7 Kneedler 1R8 1U0 147
Wood'nd 181 171 158 Waener, J6U 100 211
Plndlay. 140 IBS 108 Mulier.. 108 218 191
Tick..., 170 187 231 Trucks.. 190 182 204

.Totals 875 910102.! Totals 013 903 910
CURTIS IJ5AQUB

Rolled on the Terminal Alleys
ENOHAVINO COIAJIl FJlKhS

Allayer. 1711 IBIl 1711 IlupertUs 133 1U0 107
1athei 131 ... 130 Lowe..., 151 120 Htg

Wl MS... HI JT1 165 Kaltan... 158 185 1118

1J 130 140Henfson 1 144 1.31
Oerni'llf. 18J 108 187 Avil 170 IM) IM
Weller 124 ... Hdcp,, . 18 12 10

Totals 701729J9T Totals 808 848 809

COUNTKY QENT JOURNAL
Wilson.. 112 I3J 118 Hayes ... i its idu
OlnKrlch 17 123 13 w CreH 2 145 1J3
Owens... 113 128 il". '""' 188 SiS. i".iflpriran, bv ,,, igtiiax... 4U4 iv ixi

Cunip III
Henderson
KeVinrtlj

nllnm
4mirrtt
Torkls
llunl

hiitimanxtw
Net Ins .
UilllmCl
lXrll

Kefrrff V.
les-i- . I'metre- -(

ollrcr. lleud
Mnus (.ollcicc.

Navy liirtl
Ml end , A. .!nhnnn

Iff I tackle . KnnlUer'
Ifft gnnnl F.mlnrer

.renter I,. Johnson
rlirhl tnrkle. . llnrli
.rttht mmnl Herman
.rlrht end. Tmlnr

left hnl'hnrk llnrl
.rich) iKiHIinik rnm-r- or

fnllhnck . O'llsrr
.ntlnrterhiirk Kmrrr

II. Miirrm. lUvrrforn Col.
-- II. .1. (Vllrlrn. Nwarthmnre.
llimmun l . II. Orrers, Ur.

1A SPICK IIAIili
A lot of football fans don't realize that

mi Army-Nin- y game is to be singed
this afternoon nl the Phillies' ball
park. Fifteenth and Huntingdon
streets. But there is one on Ihcbonrds
and it will ho a battle for blood und
eterj thing. The conthstlng teams ate
Camp Dlx und Philadelphia Nniy Yard
sailors.

The football game is not tho only
attraction nu the docket, cither. 'I here
win tie boxing, wiestliug mid a jiu-jits- u

exhibition The program will be-

gin promptly nt 1 :.1) o'clock. The nth
letlc events and the football came have
Iwrn In tin. ircnirinr' shin's
executive committee of which thief
Yeoinun II. Sillier is chairman. The
other inembeis of this committee are
Chief Gunner T M Flattlev. Chief
Gunner O. B. Tnvlor and Chief Printer
.1. 1 1. Mavtlole. The reception commit-
tee is composed of Chief Gunnel's Mate
.1. T. Cain, Hnsign It C. Kaiser nnd
Chief Com. Steward C. Mnddisnti.
Chief Quartermaster Kelly has charge
of the decorations.
IMcnsho Program

IVIInwing is the progiam. exclusive
of the football game:

BONING
liautamw eight

.lames Twon, Training Camp. vs.
Picric I.es Fiiss-e- . V. S. S. Pueblo.

Featherweight
Jnhiinv Perrji Training Camp, vs.

Arthur Nuidonnc, U. S. Kansas.
Iiightw eight

John 13. Morgan. Training c'nmp,
vs, Fdwaid Kimball, U. S. S. Con-
necticut.

Welterweight
Ivan Scott. F. S. S. Louisiana, vs.

Babe Hutchinson, U. S. Murines.
WRFSTIilNG

Filwiml Brodicr. Training Camp, vs
John Welsh, V. S. Marines.

JIU-JITS-

Leo Pnrdello, Italian heavj weight
chnmpion 220 lbs.), vs. Dr. M. Fran-
cois D'Fliscu, .liu-.lits- u expert, JH0
pounds.

Timer, Daniel Trotter; physician,
Lieutenant L. A. Kenucll, U. S. N. ;

referee, Pop O'Brien ; nunouncer,
Bohbj Calhoun; Judges, Lleutinunt
Ihrig, U. S. N.. Alatt Cox, of Spald-
ing's, Frank Wnnilell. Camp Dix..

Piesldent William F. Baker, of the
Phillies, is giving the service men the
use of the ball park free. The proceeds
will be donated to the building fund
of the American Legion. The Camp Dlx
team will have its bund nnd the nnvj
men will have a pair of bunds.

Ilete Comes the Tank
The doughboys arrived here ut 11 :50

a in. and proceeded lo ttie navy anl tor
lunch. The Phillies' nark, all decorated
with thousands of flags and bunting of
international code, compares with the
t- - il 1.. ... .. V- -l ..!..- - il.1 OIO liroilUIIS hi IU11V. H Ill'l ! im:
nrinv und nnvv will battle for tootbu
honois. Camp Dix lias one of Uncle
Sam s famous "tanks.

The nnvv also has a number of ex
hlbits at thiigioundh in order to

iirruiting.
This game promises lo be n big service

game iu the Fast this jonr between two
soi vice tenuis, nun tne nrinv team is our
for revenge to wipe out tho defeat
Imndnl Cieoreo Bern's Fort Hancock
team last year. Coach Baldwin has
been drilling the uavy boys two and
three hours each dav, and all seem to be
iu fit condition to start when tho whistle
blows.

Burt, the star navy halfback injured
Ilia nnklo during practice last Wednes
day, but be is expected to be in the
hnckficld when the nuvy lines up against
tho army. The Camp Dix team seems
to be a dark horse, as no estimate can
ho placed on its strength. But it is
understood that General Hale expects
tho uriny to light, and the navy will not
have an eusv time wlilie pitted against
tM.. hunch of douchbovs from .Tersev.

A number of distinguished guests huve
beeu invited to attend, luciuuing ueu-cr-

C. Hale. U. S. tA.. and his entire
staff, from uamp wix. .ur. unu .wis

- 'iv Sitotrshurv also have been invited
Tho general's flag will designate the
army section und the admiral's Hag will
designate tno navy section.

Ike Knowles High Gun
,,,!.. nt this eltv. displayed his

wares lit the special holiday hhoot at the
Ifort Side Inn Gun Club yesterday at White-mars- h

by crie.lnr 24 of his 25 birds In the
main test mid winning the event. Knowles

on hla birds quick and In wlnnlnt the
biff trftP test no UBieaUM flwrnim Ufaiain
cracK snois

Davles 131 111 Wilbur . 116 151 111
Hltlhens
lld?p . RS 74 71 Totals 810 687 008

Totals 0113 tWD "53
RECK LEDClKIl

nohr'her 131 170 10S I'nrrelt . lni 110 lis
121 . . 110 Newman 142 110 ...

Stelnh'se 141 121 . . Milter 131 140 102
Koch ll"l "" 124 Appleby. 138 142 138
Cass. , 150 150 140 f'un'ham 101 178 107
Daven'rt . IBil 137 Ilelnold .. ... 150

Hdcp. .. 08 82 55
Totals 718 789 709

Totals 810 757 T27
Ilojnl-Fo- postponed

PHILADELPHIA COAL TriADE LMAOUB
Holled on Kej stone Alleys, November 28.

WHITNEY & KBM. CORTRlailT
tVonff'tll I'll 155 140 Cnrnoe. 115 110 113'....r.., K . rortrltrht 122 lOil
Noblete 07 107 107 Hod'off HI, nl lis
Vodlsh. ISi ion 188 iielldner tin 131 ion
McU'dell 14-

-, 1BV 191 flrnhiim 173 HI 203
Dar'uton ., 13J 110 htrlbe . . ,.80

Totals 019 710 748 Totals 701 695 089
HEHWIND-WIIIT- KP.AVKLIN

Klric. 143 100 188 Duniran. 188 162 122
Piatt. 1111 172 131 O Hall.. 121118 120
Ireland. 118 132 90 Tntnall. 102 159 139

114 IO 11 Nichols, inn HI Itn
StuiU . 145 149115 Conley, . 117 160 11 H

Totals 03n 701 017 Totals 614 720 701

THOHNE NUAL CO. WENTZ
hosier,. 201 130 193 Dickie.. 118 201 118
Pant.. 100 I'll 1"- -' Holland. 80 108
McGlll'ls 15n 123 111 nipple.. 117 13 lig
bonohue 121 t-

-'l 119 I) Hart 153 152 125
Hurley.. 153 158 113 Ward . 150 18J 151

Qafgher .. .. 126
Totals 74. vvv iui mints 031 Vho oo9

MANUFACTUi:na' i.Haciuk
CosU's Alleys, November 28.

oVITK'tlll MA 1 VlinniML'll
1MI k,v 144 Ut! 133 Keld'ch. 131 1(17 119
Wtllxln. 122 IAS 140 llsrner. 143 130 130
Wo I re's 1B1 1H2 l'.M Paine... 1)3 130 114
Schratt, 10H 189 10T V H'sby 1T 173 ISO
Itepsck. 183 186 172 K.U'sby 180 185 14S

AND SPARES

Totll.SBS 701 Tt TotliUUflOl IU Olt

iliis team, managed by Chief Yeoman Sillier, of (ho receiving ship, will inert the Camp l)l squad at Ihe Phillies'
ball park this nfli'i noon, the men arc, left o ilglil: Top mu Athletic olllcer. I'littlcj; Monlgumti,v, Maju,
Pace. Fisher, While, Hiissell, Gaidello, Manager Sillier. Middle row Condi Baldwin, Kell), Birtmr, Kiner; ,

lolinston, Anderson, Bull, Pmiuinj, Davis. Bottom yaw Ilelnej, O'llara, Kunll7cr, Thomas, l'lntli, I In
man, Johnson

UNITED STATESTO

FOSTER POLOGAME

War Department to Encourage
Sport Among Officers and

Enlisted Men

TO FORM ORGANIZATION

Washington, Nov 'J') It is the de
sire of the War H nartincnt that polo
should bo. one of the games to lie en
couraged and developed tliioURlioul the
nimv. 'I'o nccoinplisli the nims fot
which this game is fostered Iu the
service, nnniel.v. the development of
horsemanship, skill and during on the
part of tithiors and enlisted men, com
mandiiig otl'uers will utlli7c all iiieaii"
at their imiiand to 'uilher the inter
ests of this spoit. II is especially de-

sired that teams lie developed and
maintained at the several division camps
and at tiuinlug ceuters nnd regimental
posts,

A centtal polo committee has lieen
established in the AVnr Department
This committee will all
matters peitniuing lo polo activities
thioughout the arnn . It will secure
every assistance possible for the fur
therance of the Eiinie, and will co-o- r

dlnate nlations hetvvien polo iu the
seivlcc nnd the Notional Polo Associa-
tion.

Iu order that an adequate orgaui.n-tlo- u

may be tompleled throughout the
service, the commanding ofliter of each
division, camp or station where polo
is practicable will designate an officer
as polo representative and will report
the name of the oflicer so designated to
the adjutant general. The representa-
tive thus selected will communicate
through his commanding officer diicctlv
with the adjutant geueial on all mat-
ters pertuluing to polo activities at Ills
station.

Polo lepreseutatives should be chosen
for their enthusiasm and organising
abilitv, in ordor to insure in euch unit
the attainment of the icsult fur which
polo is instituted in the seivice. As
soou as it is found feasible to take up
polo ut any stutrou, tho commanding
ofluer will so report to the adjutant
genctal, on receipt of which lepnrt in-

formation will be furnished relutive to
tho suppljiug of mounts and equip-
ment.

Organizations desiring to take up
polo are empowered to use regulutiou
mounts of their iiuthoii.ed quota for
this purpose. Regulation mounts of the
necessmv speed 11111 haiidiuess will be
furnished such organizations as part of
their quota on requisition made to

remount ofticcrs.
To uuits developing teuins theie will

be issutd ou miulsition the netessmv
polo equipment including "suddl"s,
bticks, bnlls. elc

HUGGINS PLANS TO

. CHANGE OUTFIELD

Yankee Pilot Will Strengthen
Gardeners Before Opening

of 1920 Campaign

New nrli. Nov. 'JO Miller HiiR-gin-

ni.iuager of the Junius. s. admits
that his outfield needs tinkeiing. lie
was iu town vesterilu.v to talk over con-

tracts with the owners ot the club und
to attend to other midwinter duties.

Iluggins appeared to be more dis-

tressed over the loss of his automobile
thun in the fate of the Yankies, One
i.f hla follow citleus in C'iuiiuuati ad
mired his car so milt Ii thut he diove off
with it und never dime buck

rilscnsslni? baseball. Muggins said he
realized his outfit is budlj in need of
bolstering. "1 have two tiatles in lnlud
thut I would like to put over, but 1

won't snoll them nt this time by pre
mature publicit. Besides, tho present
tight within the league is likelv to make
it u bad winter for trades. You cau't
very well do busluess with clubs wlieu
you are not ou speaking terms with their
owners

"I intended to mil through several
deals with minor league clubs ut the
American League meeting If it hud beeu
held in Chicago, but siute our people
will meet in New Yolk I shull have to
ask these meu to come to New Yoik to
meet me,"

Iluggins said them were several
joungsters who finished the 1010 season
with class AA clubs who might help his
club, und that lie intended to take quite
n few rookies to Jacksonville next
spring

"I hnven't heard unj tiling ofhcinllv
from either Raker or T.ewis," continued
tho Ynukee leader, "Of eoiirscr-T-ha- ve

read the usual letirement stoiies, but I

don't udmit a' man has letlrcd until lie
falls to icport."

152 More Points by
Navy Than by Army

Th Navy machine has Bcornl 132 mora
points this season than Ihn Arm. and In
one' less (came The Cadets havo run up
140 tiotnts In eltrht Bngiievmnntx, while
Dobie's eleven, has made 2HJ In seven.
The Middles have lifen beaten only unco,
losing- to Georgetown. 0 The Army has
been defeated twite losInK to Syracuse
and to Notre JMme. 1'J-- a

'Ihe comparative stores follow:
NAVY AtlMY

4n n rrnrnllnR S . n 11 Mlddleburv .. It
ml Johns Hopkins, o u Holy Cross. .. o
IS U. H. S Utah.. O O Hyracuse . ...7;
21 mulkiioii iiiaine ,.,,,,,, u
20 W. Vlrslnla W, il 13 lioston 0

0 Georgetown,... a ,18
121 Colby 0 n Notre Dame... 12

02 Vlllanova,,,, . o
202 Total 18

110 Total .,...,..82

Matty Soccer Contests
Scheduled for Today

ami KicN rtr
Third Itnuml

UrtlilHirni n, IHihton, til Din-Io- n 1 irlil,
slile i oinl iiml I mull lrr?t.

am ii i M,(.ut:
T irft iMvMtm

F. A .1. Doli-o- n b. (I H (' Ulnrft nt Ihlr-- t
M ftl hlrert und snitnmlilp ittrnuc. TiiIIm.
situ slili h, riirtltin, nt th.lcr,
Miirfsluill i; iSiuHli h. Mandirfrn, nl

Trulh nnd ltutlri hlrrrls.
liure Itiiiiifnihiririir Co. i. Parcel I

KorrM. ut Murium Hook

hrennd DhNlnn
Viilrlillf . M. I fiirt, at brtond nnd

riimhrlii ohffls
Hemlnctoit h. Woirpndfn hhofs Kfhrr.c1),

tit It nnd (Imrllrld htrrrtM.
t ulllmtrUinnd s. Turltan ut Atnsclier

Mr oft nnd dtimn road.
ritlrd DliMnn

t. rurtliiiieo . 1. H. i ltlnrn, nt
d Mrrrt nnd ( rdnr .nrnur.

Ininrlslllr . Atrcnslon. at Mnptfrnth
and V "!. estrrctN.

t'nrltaii. .til, . A rtrriuiH. at 1 Ifth and
ftnif)r1 ind ttirrtN,
Joltn Itrnnitrt n. ((tiiikrr litr at tr

and Mtrluun tunc
I ourth Ditinlun

Ron H (. h. (,, II. ( Indian, nt
llfM-slxl- Ii and (lirMInn htrcet.

Ilrldehlmrc, dr.. DNMon. Jr , at ItlrJi-mo-

and lufutrtU' Mrcftn.
Mndcti tlltli it. Atdon II. .. at ltrnad-i- i

nnd drlTfrton tfft, C anidrn.
1st. Arroniran th. st, (nrtuacQ Rrvnrtii

ut I ifth and brrh,
Scttil Dhlrdon

huonip h Hur nund ut 1 ttrntT-nUt- h

and lUcUliiMm (strfrln.
I uwimIrI ji, ItovlrormiRli, ut Ijiumlalr.
1lrdtfvUIf n. KIueseHrtlni;, al KlcJimond

und flrlhmlnx Htrrrtt.
Cnlonlal s, tcran. at I) and Ontario

strM'lf.
NiHiillj i'.. ItrUtot. nt llelirradft Mrrft

and llrclicn rxcitue.
(KKKK1 I.mtJDK

Iuorpstmii st riilladrlphln. nt loorfft-tow-

. J.
t.prniiintuHii u. Mprluu, at irrnuii.toiu,

t'nUerslt qf I'cntikjIianU n, ('ornell,
ut 1 raiiMin I lt1d.

lSDtSTICIM. l.Uf.l'l.
standard Uoller Itcarliitr n, Hardvilck X

Miicim. I mid llroun htrwtn.
il im l. I.upton Sous, ut Front

htrrt-- t und l.rie ihpiuip
llohlfpltl m. tln Hall o.. nt Iiudon

fctrtt nnd nrk roud .
h. ii, A. is. I leihlier tn. Atnrncanrnllr., ut l uuit-r.lM- li nnd ltmi strrfts.

Natlonul I .runup t

Merthant Mill h. I.rlr . A., ut llarrl- -
man.

New Aork l ('. yn, Morfe DndotK, at
Ohiuplp Ticld, New lork, ,

COLUMBIA AFTER SANFORD

Rutgers Gridiron Tutor May Succeed
Fred Dawson

New York, Nov. IK) The Columbia
athletic (oiniiilltee will meel ucit
Tiiesdii.v to acl ou the resiguutiou ot
l'red Dawson and to consider possiblo
Mireessius Duvvsun's lesiguation came
upon the iniiiiiiit,ec so suddenly thut
tin wen i aught uupicpuicd

l'oslci ,Saufoidv who has placed
Kutgeis on the mini during the last few
.vcuis, because of tlieii rtmarknbh good
football teams, has; anuoumed that he
win leave lungers, iiietenv pintuig nun-sel- f

on the list of possibilities.

TEAM FOR TERRE HAUTE

Mordecal Brown Probably Will Man-

age Three-jLeagu- e Team
Terre Unite, Ind., Nov. 20. Terro

Haute will retain its Tlirce-- I League
fiawhise nixt eur, acconling to

nl iiimle todu.v, uud Mordecui
lliowu pitibabl will lie letaiued us dub
muuugei Itaseball iu Terie Haute was
a success liniiucullj List season, the
lust tune iu veins

An oflei to train next spriug nt
Inilinun I uivciMtj, liloomington, lul ,

bus been itiilved and iitohublj will be
ULceptcd.

Southern Catholic League Delayed
At a meetlnu of Ihn Southern Cathollu

League ut M Patrick's Hall last night It
was decided to postpone the opening games
slated for ru sdiv December until Tues-ila- j,

December This a netessiry, as
the Ht. Monli a club withdrew from tho
league at the last minute Auy t athollo
club In tho southern part of the city wish
lug- to enter i tit. league should get Into
communication with John Hrennan d

C. (. . 1 units ninth und Dickinson
streets

TO PLA Y

Hamilton. K. J Nov. 1!!). AMth
Colgate'n 1010 footbnll senbon a mut-

ter of history, the athletic authorities
here have turned their utteution toward
the of a Mitecssful basket-
ball season.

That theie is material In the JIu-roo- n

institution to build up a powerful
cage quintet is undeniable. V. A.
licit!, who succeeds W II llunimoud
as touch of the Colgate lice, has no
fewer than ten men who have won their
college letteis , iu busketball, around
which to tlevelop n wluuing team.

Tho old Colgato men who will btrivc
for positions Include four members of
this j cur's football squad. They are:
tDsenr Audeisou, quarter-
back iu 101(1 und on this
jettr's tcam;Cnptaiu Ilelford U. AVest,
the lighting tackle, who also an
all Ainerdaii choice In 11)111; J. II. Cot-tiel- l.

end, nnd K. It. IMkllis, substi-
tute quuiteibaik.

West and Oscar Anderson last wore
the Maroon durlug the llllfl.17 teuson.
antl their return to the cage game will
add much streugth to tlio team.

lMkins and Webster vvero members
of tho 1017 varsity, and
KielTen. N. G. Audersou,
Cottrell and McBride plajed last jcur,

FITZGERALD TAKES

BOUT FROM BROWN

"Whitey" Earns Honors From

Start to Finish in

Shore Ring

BATTLE IS UNEQUAL ONE

Miaul ic Cllv. Nov IT.) Winter
ritzgerald, of I'hilailelplita, outfought
I'reston Itiown. also of the Quaker t'itv.
iu the wind-u- p ut the Atlantic City
Sporting Club lieie lust nicht.

Pitygernld started off iu the opening
round bv uncorking a scries of wallops
Hint rocked his opponent nil around the
ling It was his bout all the wa.v

In the sixth round Whiter Intuit d n
right jab to the jaw that sent the cnloied
battler to the mat. Itrown opeued a
cut under orb in the hfth.
Tills seemed to be the only good one
thai Ilrown put over.

ritzgerald dealt out a lot of puuish-mint.an- d

knocked his opponent all over
the ling. Ilrown. howevei, suivived and
ulwuvs rume back for more

Itlti! Wnlteis. a returned overseas
man, sent llnn.v Allen, a veteiaii

hovel . to dreamland in tho
fourth round of their scheduled elght-roiin- d

bout
Allen started like a whirlwind nud it

seemed us if he was intent on fiutshiw;
the shore lid iu the opening lound
Walteis came back strong in the second
anil brought a stream of blood fiom
Allen's noso and mouth. Allen had a
hit the best in the third.

The Atlantic Citv boj showered over
a niiuibrunf good wullops at the opening
of the fourth, uud Allen sank to the
floor for the touiit near the end of this
session lie was tompletelv knocked
out, unit it was sonic time before lie re-

covered.
Ilobbie Hobidenu, of Philadelphia,

shaded Joe Dorset-- . aNn of Philadelphia.
in erpht rounds Itnbideau hud the
edge on his opponent throughout the
light, ami held ofi his opponent with
his splendid defense

Ttobldenii fctuged several sensational
rallies, nhiih sua veil the decision in his
ruvnr ' Iimmv Tendler, of Philadelphia,
battered Willie Leonard, ot Atlantic
Citv, in the opening scheduled d

bout The set nnds threw iu the sponge
to save t.conanl in llie lourtti toiinti.

FINAL PRACTICE GAMES

Gould Beats Fairs and Kinsetla De
feats Soutar at Court Tennis

lav tlciuld llir- - world s court tennischampion and Walter Klnhella the piofes-slon.- it

title holder plaved thnlr lint prat
the imtihea at the Hucciuct Club yeslerda
prellnilnaiv to Iho series for Ihe open

of this rountn whkh win beylu
at llie ItaLquet f lub next Tuesday

Oould met Pumli airs ot England, and
won from the professional In straight Hets,

.' I, J and e 4 (lould played brilliantly
throughout and lpalrs never had a chancoagainst tho nmateur although he managed
to get ono moro gaino lo each set as they
progressed

Klnella allowed Jock Soutar fifteen and
defeated tho world's racquets champion, 2
sets out of 3 Soutar. whoso game Is lm- -

roving steadily, taptured the first set,E ut lost thu next two, when Klnsella won,
0 B

Northeast Church League
Vincent defeated AUa i.'!- tu 2 nnd

Hethenda cennuemd Union 'iaberuHtlr 3"i to
8 In the NortheniU Chunh l,fnRiif Ust
ntaht, tho irtin behiir plaj-- J at Miirkrl
Hall

Vincent ,l(u
H Norris forward . . InrH
SKI nner forward . , Vurdi
Deatitii . . t enter. Jlreet
J MorrlH Kunnl . .. Campbell
How man piiard u J

1, J Nonln 3. Demon O Taxon 1, J
Paxnn Rtreet Goalu from foulu Peaton,
S II Norris , J. Norris J, Htjeet. J,
Shaw

ItettieHdiL Union TabernaeleSchwartjs, forward ilurdock
Dietz forward Ocrber

t KaiuiiA .. Ilfliul
JlcCturken uuurU , .. Jamldon
Ward Beik

XJoala from field Faunre 7 Schxvarlz, fi.
fcCIurken. S. DJr-l- '. MurdoLk Jumiflcm

tloalM from fuulw faunre udocU. '2 Hef-ere- e

Tugrirert. Time 'JO mlnuto jer!od8

ON CAGE TEAM

The most schedule ever
an antfed for a Maroon quintet has been
mapped out by Muunger Cl. J. Miller.

Or the eleven Colgato men who start-
ed the Syracuse game, only four re-
main for neat sear's eleven Captain
West played his last game, ami so dltl
Oillo, who luadtan enviable reputution
nt fullback. Othcis whose intercol-
legiate gridiron enroers ended with the
Svrncuso game aro Oscar Anderson,
Ororg'e Wntx'man, John Cottrell, Mason
llnrtou and Ilobert Martin

Lewis S. Harris, Rov Wooster. R A
Watklus aud James T. Lainl are the
four rogulara who relnain for net sea-
son.

Too much credit cunnnt lie bestowed
upon Lurry Tlnukhart for Bis efforts iu
bringing Colgato to it position vvheie,
iiutil the Sjracuso gume, the Maroon
Institution was in line as claimant for
the eastern football championship HI-le- ij

Huntington, Jr., uud Norvlllo Mil
more, assistant toadies, also deserve
credit for thu team's show inc.

When It is considered thut the Col
gate elcveu is pltkcd from a student
body of 700, whereus many of the larger
eastern universities have student bodies
of upward of 5000, the showing of the
team Is commendable.

COLGATE GRIDIRON STARS

Anderson, Famous Quarterback, Likely to Participate in

Collegiate Basketball Games This Winter

deveiopmeut

quarterback

was

Lluuphun,
Kircbgassncr.

ntzgernld's

Phil-
adelphia

pretentious

1

l'in Arim 1 Nmv . 0
HUH Armv -, Nhw 7

Titl ivilnls Arrm 211 Vn 110
Won- - Arim II N.iv n tlnl I
Mo Kiimrs wcih ilveil In lR'll IStlB

lWin IS117 lstisttiin ion un.l nils

CARMAN TO IE
IN N. Y. TONIGHT

Motor-Pace- d Champion Will Try
to Defend Title at Madi-

son Square Garden

PRECEDES SIX-DA- Y RACE

New York, Nov. 10. The indoor
sprint n ml motor pace championship
will take place tonight at Madison
Square Linden us it prelude to the an-

nual six day line which starts at mid
night tniminovv. Kaj Katun. 1010
splint ihiimpion, will meet Alfred (loul
lit and Arthur Spent er in the feature
attraction, a ?l(K)0 match rate in mile
heats, the winner to take two heats.
Clarence Cnrninn, motor put e ihiun-pio-

will tlefcpd his title against (Jeorge
Chapman, INeui ljgg mid Matirltp
isiocco. the lute lo be run iu tne mile
heiits Iu p'lirs.

The International Derbv will briug
together ull the foiogn and Aim man
liiltM-- s in tieltls lepiesent'uig their ic
spcitivc tnuntries, the first two men In
each event going m the seniifiunls, the
three wiuneis Hieing in the grand final
for the .f.'iOU pi lo. All the star ntlers
in llie sit daj nice will meet in u
ten mile open event, the Itadtr of each
lap winning SI. the leutler of eiuli
mile ,.i u ml tuft lirsl sit to tiuisli will
divido J.'OO.

Ilm big wooden saucer will be tom- -

plctctl tntlny for the riders to work out
ou. The fourteen foreigners cuteretl in
the rate moved iu from Sheepshead I!nv
jesteiduy with their trainers, and nil
are iu tiptop condition for the long
grind. They nre conlitlent of winning
first moncj of the (IIO.OOO to be
awnrded.

Alfied fioiillet .,111. l.dilii' Madden, j
Harry Kaiser nud Uuj llaton, Keggi.
McNatuaia and .lake Magiu ure the
favorite teams of the American entries,
Marcel Dupuv antl Oscar l'gg, Alphonse
Spiec antl Alartel Iluvsso, Maurice
Hiotco nnd rruncesco Veru being the
favorite combinations of the lluiopcau
ndeis.

PROTEST ROAD RACE

Mornlngside A. C. Claims to Have
Won Point Trophy

New A orb, Nov. 11). A nuuibei of
lirotests will be lotlgetl with the legis
tuition committee of the Ainuleur Ath
letic Union nt its meeting tin net
Tliursduv night as the lisult of the
handicati mad late of the Stiinvviiv
Omc I.e.igue of Long Island I'ltv vvlin.li
was stagetl Inst Tluustl.iy ufteinotin

The Moiningsltle Athletic Club, which
finished two points behind the l'.mlist
A 0. for the team tioph.v, is piotesting
the race The est Sitle Club's mem-
bers det hue that lMdie Itank, who toiu-pletc-

uniittuehed In the rnte, was
checked up hv the olhciuls us a I'uiilist
runner. If the Moiiungsiilc Club's
statement in piovtn tine llie I'uiilist
Club will huve to give up the tiophv

Aiinthet coniplaint the "MQiiiingsidt
Club will iniike is that the miii'st whs
not piopeilv niiukitl anil as a icsult
oiih foul miles of the Mhetliiled si
milts weie itivertil bj the touteslunts
Another lunge that will he In ought
befoie the toinmlttee is Unit licit bluv-iou- e

of the Mohuwk A. C , who was
placed in thiitecnth position, did not
btart in the race.

Amateur Sports

The llnneock A. A. ileslres to bear
from first clsss teams In Pennsylvania unU
Vew lvrsey hilnB dales In Deeember and
junuaiy mn Ait btrauss 2,iO i:ast Ulrartl
avenue M

Tbn 1, A, I'., a llrsl-cta- trvetln? team
w.iilil like to urrMnRe Rames wtth all mlurerl

nr whileT teams In fhlliitlelphl i nml vlilnltj
cifferluB fair Buuranttes l"1."."1 A "llh

IU Nortli l'lum btreet Vletlla I'a

st ntlre'H Uefornuil (liiirtti, un
flclit'een I" lent-yen- r old IHe wants
with teams luvlntf fair Bunnnttes 11

Ij Wlcml -- SOI houth froskiy street

The liuiniiimcl A. A. lias formed h third
i lass basketball llvo for tho comlnff svilson
Mho expect lo form second team con

iiosed of fourth and fifth class teams and
uoJlil Hko to bear from ull clubs havliiB
llrst and second clasi teams, to b., iiloed
eilher at homo or away Harry 1! amtlb
.'.'11 North llancroft stroet

rlillatlelplila, 1. V. wlshvs to meet anj
seiond-tlas- s homo team orferlnc fair fiuar-nntc-

M hllbcr J22 Hltner street

Dors'tl f'"1' vvjnls to book Karnes with
llrst-clas- s homo fives, either In or out of
town otferlnB THlr Buaranleus It tl
Jarvls. H' bharswood street

Alerrlll Club desires Barnes with sit second
iIhkh lives havltiK halls and onerlriB sutr-antee- s

Marty VAolpi'li 1 1115 Huuth "1 lilrtj
third Btreet

Our Jj"I f Mere ', c, fonnerlj of
Ihft Amerltan LeaBue would llko to book
ecimcs wltb llrst-clas- s liomp teams lu Penn-slvan-

sjowr lerse and llelawari' J J
ltoonty lTJ'l cst Huntingdon street

Dellmnr . . "wo teams) wants to hear
from any strictly Ursulas" home team
liavlne balls and pijlni suitable suarunttcs
Ilobert Aiken. HIT Tasker street

St Teler's J. O., a second-clas- s traveliiiB
team wants to book names wllh teams of

class offerlnB satisfactory eujrantecs
Alport Uinle. HOT North 1'ourlh streot

Muco A. .. a thlrd-ilas- s travellnj team.... n tirrancs Barnes with teams n.ilir
sultabl Bunralilees Mallaecr 1 ii hul.........in.! iln. k,pa, ',,"", p.'-- vman, -- i,''

The Sejletl C. I'., a flrst-clns- s trmellug
Irani can bo booked b all home eluhs
orferlnir uuarantees A J. Urecn SU4S North
Uambrey street

The Temiilr. Club would like, to urraiiBe
irames with all second-clas- s tntms espe
ilally Audubon llammontoii. fBB Harbor
or pulborn Joa Latwen. Jr U0 North
lrraimlln street

Kust Knd five deilra to book sanies with
all second and third class teams M 15

Uicenspan. 41S Mirflln street.

HI. I'mil's (inlltl, of l'lfKenth and Porter
streets Iras open dates after December 31
for first-clas- s honm antl IravellnB tlubs
Al II Ostrand, V'310 Houlh Chadnick streot

George Chip Stops Martin Burke
s,ew Orleans, Nov "ft lieorse Chip, of

New Castle, Pa, scored a technical knock
out In the tenth round when Martin Uurke,
ot New Orleans, quit In the scheduled nf
teen. round llfht heavyweight boxing bout
last nlsht llurfce said a small bona In
his chest was broken In tho bout OJlj were
3 to 1 on Uurke.

i")

VM Al M vrt

ew ork Sliln Hon Ilnml
JlltBlus left end , . lindane!
V,"' left (eekle. . Grfenmnn
Ttonilc. . left rnird . , .. Mlllh
Mnrhalt. tenter ...,3lnorHl'rnlmnn rlhl cinrtt , ,. . llllea
l.urilner . rltht tnrklf. . fnllie- -

Jirlrnili . . rlelit end . ner
Limes. , nnsrierliTk. . . tedi'er
i'ell. rlrlit linlflmek . .. . Keefer
IIiiko linlflxick . . lleeho
Murlln . . fnllhaek Siilllmil

One of the biggest independent foot
ball battles of the season was scheiL
tiled folic played this afternoou between
the elevens representing the New York
Shipbuilding Co . Camden, nud Hog
Island. The conlesting tennis ariangetl
In have the game staged on Sttuw bridge--

Clothier's Field, at SiTtj second ami
Walnut streets. West Philadelphia, be
ginning ut li'ltO o'clock.

New York Ship, led by Doug Oatil
nor, light tackle, has cleaned nearlv
cveivthing along the Delaware and to
tlnv the eicven Is conlitlent of victory
ovcifctho ling Islanders, who? however
it must lie remarked, are equally con-ll.- lt

tit of winning Neither of (lie
l iv nl leaders suv thev will win. biff
both ure cnululent This morning Cap
t it I u lianlner, of the New York Ship
team, saltl : "We are going to give
them all we have antl I tlilnk.we huve n
good deul. Take it from tne, when IhVf
whistle blows mv men will 'snap (11(11

it ' The have football brains and the
old lighting spirit, and witli that cout-s- .
biuutiou I am expecting big tilings of
Ibem this afternoon."

Hog Isluuil will go iulo the guine
outweiglutl. but not outguini'rf, accord
ing to those who have sttn them cuiry
on. HiR delegations frjm both of the
shipbuilding plants hnve bought tickets
iiml theie will be u lot of luotiug to
oilier the pluveis along.

HAVERFORDBEATS

v
YALE AT SOCCER

Suburban Collegians Down Blue

at New Haven, Two

Goals to None

llnvrrfortl til Yule (0)
O.ler ,., , Hriilly.,,, n rlelit fullhiick A ..... HnU
"""'frson left rulllinrk . Itullrv
I'OOtl. rlelit linlUmtk ICntrluiuI
Mrnrlt center Imlfb-ie- TlrcHikm iii
1 Uiird Irft liilfliiKk
Mrtlntitfl mitsltle teTt ... ikrl
I rutin Insltle left .. MnlTnU
..illicit renter fullbitrk
MUilnnfj Insltte rlelit . Ilenrdhley
jonf uttlfclHf rlelit l'aiiottt.inili llnlltilt. VleKlnler hnlillllllIntlH
Din kell for 'Mnore. Smith for VleKlnler.

lleferee Vlr. 1 enrn. Derby, Tlinij of
huhes Itilrlj-lli- e minutes.

New- - Haven, Conn., Nov. U0. Out-- ,
playing Vale completely In the. second
half, the Ilaverford College sotcer-
clnven tlefcatctl Yule 2 lo 0. I
shooting tost the visitors several chnuees
to sfiirc tliiiing the- - lust Iiair, aitliougK
thrv foiced the plaj. .,

In opening the second hulf. Haver
foul uislietl the ball to the Yale goal,
where in a scilmniage diicctlv in front
of the netting llallett pushed it across1
for the opening scoie rifteen ininiltPi
later McKinlev thove a tliflleult side
shot for the secoutl and hnnl scoto
Cuptnin Osier's goal plu for Hnvcrfoiil
was the ft.ituie of the game. For Yah
Mtiffatt nud Cobuin plajed cleverly. The
line up:

ZBYSZKO STARTS FOR CAMP

Will Train In Maine for Bout With
Joe Steelier

New orlt, Nov L". Wladek '.bv J
s.ko, the herculean Polish grapplcr,
staitetl for his tump ut Old Orchurd,
Me., toda.v, antl while np in that pait;
ol the count! j will get ready for bis
coming struggle with Joe Steelier.
Zbjsko intends to wrest the world's
ciown from Steelier, und therefoiu
wunts lo be in perfect shupe vvhcu lie
tutkles the ehainpinu.

Tho pair of "giants will battle for tliOt
world's championship at the Seventy
hrst Regiment Arinorj on December 8,
As the victor must win hv it fall, titty
men will struggle until either pins the
other to the mat In caso ot no fall fie
patrons will rctcive their money buck.

!r Everythinc on
Wheels for

SN.

Children

W BIG 4 FOUR '15

' SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
To make room In fur warehouBo

wo will a car load f roller
coaster matrons at nbout factory cost
ot hint spring L"ollU oak bodies.

prlnar IwttomH remotable tops,
fltronjrest wacoa that can be made t
wood and iron Uath one crated foreay shipment Iend money order or
iahh

. 316 at S5.75
Nil. 3 l S6.35
No.. 5 ' S6.75

It will pay jou lo see our two floors
of grimes anil toys. Tlio overhead
liern Is nosflbly not more than one-ha- lf

that of some central locations,
hence our surprlslnBly low prices

Heed doll coaches, $1. Velocipedes,
'l tu .'( Coy's blucles. f3S 50

Desks chairs hand kars, kiddy kars.
ble liatrnl Msscms 118

Till! IIIU UPTOV.V.V TOY
Nroiti: WITH A 1I0N--

TOM N STOCK

Use Car Routti Not. 3, 4, S, 54, 60

HOFFMAN CYCLE CO.
3010 Kensington Ave.

3015 1" St.

Kid Wtrner v. Younr Parciie
Wittrr JohmoD vi. Tommjr Kctchtl

Huthie Hulcninion . Eddie 0'Keefe
Younr Socco vi. Youdj Robideau
I'KTB VVT8V

HERMAN v. JOHNSON

PALACE RINK
sanr MARKKT STH. Rolltr 8kW
Afternoon & Ueuu LadW'dhK Tol:U.
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